Event Sponsors

- Overview of Southern Asia’s Infrastructure Developments And Beyond
- A Great Task Ahead For Infrastructure Improvement And Regional Port Growth?
- Potentials, Plans And Perspective: Benchmarking South Asia Ports With Global Players
- The Future of Container Ports And Shipping Amidst Heightened Global Demand
- Shippers’ Strategies in Building Sustainable Operations as Industry Transformation Continues
- Transport Bottlenecks And Congestion Problems: A Sign of Commercial Success or Failure?
- Sustaining Port Competitiveness With Right Investments in Booming Container Trade
- Developments in Road/Rail Connectivity With Ports As The Integral Component of Global Logistics
- Globalising Port Operations With Tomorrow’s Solutions

www.transportevents.com
Wednesday 24 September 2008

Technical Site Visit

9am   Buses Depart The Leela Kempinski Hotel, Mumbai. Smart Casual Attire.
11 15am Arrive Nhava Sheva International Container Terminal Followed by Presentation And Tour
12 15pm Arrive Jawaharlal Nehru Port Trust For Light Lunch Followed by Presentation And Tour
2pm   Arrive Gateway Terminals India Followed by Presentation And Tour
5pm   Arrive The Leela Kempinski Hotel, Mumbai

Thursday 25 September 2008

7 30am Conference Delegates Registration And Refreshments Served in The Exhibition Sponsored by
9am   Conference And Exhibition Opening Ceremony
9am    Opening Remarks, Rory J. Doyle, Managing Director, Transport Events Management Limited, Malaysia
9 05am    Keynote Address, S. Shahzad Hussain, IAS, Chairman, Jawaharlal Nehru Port Trust, India
9 20am Exhibition Opening Ceremony And Tour of The Exhibition by The VIP Group

Session 1  Overview of Southern Asia's Infrastructure Developments And Beyond

• A Great Task Ahead For Infrastructure Improvement And Regional Port Growth?
• Potentials, Plans And Perspective: Benchmarking South Asia Ports With Global Players
• Sustaining Future Container Freight Demand to Keep up With Economic Growth
• Examining Challenges And Requirements of Containerisation Infrastructure Development

10 45am Chairman's Opening Remarks, S.N. Srikanth, Senior Partner, Hauer Associates, India
10 50am K. Suresh, Chairman, Chennai Port Trust, India
11 00am Sabyasachi Hajara, Chairman And Managing Director, Shipping Corporation of India, India
11 30am Hemant Joshi, Managing Director, CRISIL Infrastructure Advisory, India
11 50am Reza Bagheri, Independent Researcher, Port And Shipping Organisation, Iran
12 10pm Vishal Sharma, Managing Director, Tuscan Ventures, India
12 30pm Dirk Visser, Senior Shipping Consultant, Dynamar BV, The Netherlands
12 50pm Questions And Answers Followed by Conference Delegates Lunch Sponsored by

Session 2  Emerging Containerisation Development Initiatives And Its Challenges

• The Future of Container Ports And Shipping Amidst Heightened Global Demand
• Shippers' Strategies in Building Sustainable Operations as Industry Transformation Continues
• Spiraling Fuel Costs - Crunch Time For Shippers?
• Are we Ready For Oversized Containers And Bigger Cubic Capacities?

2pm   Neil Ashby, Director, Liner Services, Maersk, India
2 20pm Vijay Minocha, Managing Director, Emirates Shipping Agencies, India
2 40pm B. Sridhar, Director, Bengal Tiger Line, India
3pm   Conference Delegates Refreshments Served in The Exhibition Sponsored by
4pm   Poul Jensen, Managing Director, Transcare Logistics, India
Session 3  Building a Competitive Advantage in Port And Terminal Operations

- Transport Bottlenecks And Congestion Problems: A Sign of Commercial Success or Failure?
- Sustaining Port Competitiveness With Right Investments in Booming Container Trade
- Reviewing Future Capacity And Evaluating Investment Requirements to Sustain Port Competitiveness
- Optimising Terminal Management And Operational Techniques For Better Collaboration With Shippers
- Developments in Road/Rail Connectivity With Ports as The Integral Component of Global Logistics
- Raising Efficiency And Stretching Beyond Optimum Terminal Utilisation Capabilities

4 20pm  Tony Chiu, International Sales Director, Asia Vision, Hong Kong
4 40pm  Colin P. Fordham, Managing Director, Thomas Miller South East Asia, Singapore
5pm    Benjamin Wong, Head of Transportation, Invest Hong Kong, Hong Kong
5 20pm  Julio Hernandez, Commercial Manager, Port of Ferrol, Spain
5 40pm  Monica Michel-Bonvalet, Director, Commercial Promotion, Port of Marseille Authority, France
6pm    Questions And Answers Followed by Chairman's Closing Remarks
6pm - 8pm  Welcome Reception For All Participants And Spouses at The Leela Kempinski Hotel, Poolside. Smart Casual Attire.

Friday 26 September 2008

8am    Conference Delegates Registration. Refreshments Served in The Exhibition Sponsored by

Session 3  Building a Competitive Advantage in Port And Terminal Operations (Continuation)

9am    Chairman's Opening Remarks, Mark Millar, Director of Strategic Business Development, UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Asia Pacific, Hong Kong
9 05am  Philip Littlejohn, Managing Director, Port of Pipavav, India
9 25am  Arvind Bhatnagar, Chief Executive Officer, Gateway Terminals India, India
9 45am  Vishal Kalantri, Director, Dighi Port, India
10 05am  Conference Delegates Refreshments Served in The Exhibition Sponsored by
11am   Suresh N. Amirapu, General Manager, Chennai International Terminals, India
11 20am  Steve Edkins, CEO, South Asia Gateway Terminals, Sri Lanka
11 40am  John Petrino, General Manager - Trade Development, Georgia Port Authority, USA
12pm   Rafael Sapina, Director of Liner Shipping And Port Operators, Fundacion Valenciaport, Spain
12 20pm  Vikas Giridhar, Head Business Development South Asia, Enterprise Wireless And RFID Motorola, India
12 40pm  Questions And Answers Followed by Conference Delegates Lunch Sponsored by

Session 3A  Globalising Port Operations With Tomorrow’s Solutions

- Optimising Performance And Processes With Information Technology
- Selecting The Right Technology to Achieve Greater Cargo Visibility, Security And Tracking in Your Port
- Reviewing Next Generation Container Handling Equipment
- Wireless Solutions to Enhance Productivity in Real Time Information Sharing
- Powering Liner Industry Through Intelligent Enterprise Applications
- State Owned Port Operators - The Way Forward Without Privatisation

2pm   Nicklas Pihl, Managing Director, Cavotec, India
2 20pm  Saibal Roy, Chief Manager, Marketing, Siemens, India
2 40pm  Dr. Parakrama Dissanayake, Chairman And Chief Executive, Aitken Spence Maritime, Sri Lanka
3pm    Conference Delegates Refreshments Served in The Exhibition Sponsored by
3 20pm  Antony P. Kurian, Chief Operating Officer, Igus, India
3 40 pm  Anthony Damian, Managing Director, Solvermind Solutions and Technologies, India
4pm    Bob Newman, President And CEO, WAS Security, Inc., USA
4 20pm  Captain Rohit Suraj, Senior Manager (Projects), TBA, The Netherlands
4 40pm  Questions And Answers Followed by Chairman's Closing Remarks
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

- No Delegate Registrations Will be Accepted Without Completing, Signing And Submitting This Registration Form
- Upon Receipt Of Your Registration Form, A Set Of Delegate Information Documents Will be Emailed to You Including Your Proforma Invoice. Full Payment Must be Received Within Seven Days of Date of Invoice
- If a Delegate is Unable to Attend, The Delegate Remains Fully Liable For 100% Delegate Registration Payment.
- No Refunds Will be Given However, Substitutions Can be Made at Any Time Prior to The Event
- This Event Programme Is Subject To Change Without Notice. E&O.E

I Acknowledge That I Have Read And Understand The Above Terms And Conditions.

Signed:

Date:

COMPLETE AND RETURN YOUR REGISTRATION FORM TO:

Transport Events Management Limited
Level 1, Lot 7, Block F, Saguking Commercial Building,
Jalan Patu-Patuu, 87000 Labuan F.T., Malaysia
Tel: +60 87 426 022
Fax: +60 87 426 223
enquiries@transportevents.com

www.transportevents.com

The Official Hotel And Venue is The Leela Kempinski Hotel Mumbai. Reservations Can Also be Made Online at www.theleela.com

Special Reduced Hotel Rates Will be Made Available to All Registered Participants Subject to Availability. Please Email LINA@transportevents.com if You Need a Visa Invitation Letter With Your Visa Application. This Will Only be Provided For Registered Participants.

Contact Person: Ms. Seema Chainani
The Leela Kempinski Mumbai
Sahar, Mumbai - 400 059, India
Tel: +91 22 6691 1234
Fax: +91 22 6691 1452
Email: groups.mumbai@theleela.com
Website: www.theleela.com/hotel-mumbai.html

**REGISTRATION INFORMATION**

To Participate in The 3rd Southern Asia Ports, Logistics And Shipping 2008 India Exhibition And Conference You Need to Register as a Conference Delegate or as a Trade Exhibition Visitor. Conference Delegate Registration Benefits Include: Technical Site Visit (Wednesday 24 September) • Conference And Exhibition Entrance • Conference Papers And Speaker Bio CD ROM • Conference Lunches And Refreshment Breaks • Networking Welcome Reception (Thursday 25 September) • Participants’ Full Contact Details And Official Colour Photos From The Event. Conference Delegate Registration Fees are:

- GBP795 Early Bird Registration Before Monday 25 August
- GBP895 For All Conference Delegates After 25 August
- INR39,995 For Indian Nationals (ID Required)
- Special Offer: 3 Delegates For The Price Of 2

REGISTRATION

Please Complete And Fax Back This Form or Register Online at www.transportevents.com If You Wish to Register Multiple Conference Delegates, Please Copy This Form For Each Delegate And Fax to: +60 87 426 223 or Email alin@transportevents.com

Conference Registration
- I Wish to Attend The Technical Site Visit on Wednesday 24 September
- * I Wish to Attend The Networking Welcome Reception on Thursday 25 September
- * Spouses Welcome To Attend

Exhibition Registration Only
- I Wish to Visit The Trade Exhibition Only - Free of Charge

Exhibition Opening Times are:
- Thursday 25 September 2008 9am to 5pm
- Friday 26 September 2008 9am to 2:30pm

Name: ____________________________
Tel: ____________________________
Fax: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________

* Please Quote Both Delegate And Company Name as Reference

Preferred Method of Payment:

1) Credit Card - Secure Online Registration at www.transportevents.com or Complete The Method of Payment And Fax Back Your Registration Details on This Page Together With Credit Card Details to:
+60 87 426 223 or email alin@transportevents.com

2) Telegraphic Transfer - Complete The Registration Details on This Page And Fax to +60 87 426 223 or email alin@transportevents.com For TT Payment, You Must Supply Confirmation of The TT From Your Bank With This Application. Transmitting Bank Charges Must be Paid by The Sender.

Please Charge my American Express / Diners Club / Visa / Mastercard (Circle Card Applicable) The Amount of GBP795 / GBP895 / INR39,995 (Circle Correct Amount) Per Delegate

Card Number: ____________________________
Valid From: ____________________________
Expiry Date: ____________________________
Security Code: Visa / Mastercard (Last 3 Digits on Reverse of Card):
Security Code: American Express (4 Digits on Front Of Card):
Name of Card Holder: ____________________________
Billing Address (If Different From That Given Above):
Signature: ____________________________

If not invoiced, please return to:

Transport Events Management Limited
Kuala Lumpur Marketing Office
27-11 Penthouse Signature Office, The Boulevard Mid Valley City,
Lingkaran Syed Petra, 59200 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
If You Wish to be Removed From The Mailing List, Please Fax +60 87 426 223 or email: norizah@transportevents.com

METHOD OF PAYMENT

1) Credit Card - Secure Online Registration at www.transportevents.com or Complete The Method of Payment And Fax Back Your Registration Details on This Page Together With Credit Card Details to:
+60 87 426 223 or email alin@transportevents.com

2) Telegraphic Transfer - Complete The Registration Details on This Page And Fax to +60 87 426 223 or email alin@transportevents.com For TT Payment, You Must Supply Confirmation of The TT From Your Bank With This Application. Transmitting Bank Charges Must be Paid by The Sender.

Please Charge my American Express / Diners Club / Visa / Mastercard (Circle Card Applicable) The Amount of GBP795 / GBP895 / INR39,995 (Circle Correct Amount) Per Delegate

Card Number: ____________________________
Valid From: ____________________________
Expiry Date: ____________________________
Security Code: Visa / Mastercard (Last 3 Digits on Reverse of Card):
Security Code: American Express (4 Digits on Front Of Card):
Name of Card Holder: ____________________________
Billing Address (If Different From That Given Above):
Signature: ____________________________

If not invoiced, please return to:

Transport Events Management Limited
Kuala Lumpur Marketing Office
27-11 Penthouse Signature Office, The Boulevard Mid Valley City,
Lingkaran Syed Petra, 59200 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
If You Wish to be Removed From The Mailing List, Please Fax +60 87 426 223 or email: norizah@transportevents.com

PRINTED MATTER